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' 'sk t pie.

mark,Hast evening at dark,andMl.tiaing,
Baainesa, oaihe

• outthe'day, amongst our steamboat mert.

' We copy the fallowing itemsfirom the Bonis-

Tille Courier of the 11th: ,

TheRwir and WMtW-The river WM faUmg
oaite fast yesterday, with an ample depth of

water'nn the Falls last evening for all turn-

"via purposes Daring the previous 24 hours
thorimreceded 7 inoheß. .The weather .yes-,
terday was dearand cool. •

The Kentucky river was falling yesterday at
Frankfort, but thebaok water from the Ohio

' extended.Bo miles up. ~

-Navigation an the Honmgahela.—The local
trade on this river is now much greater than it
hasever been before, .and israpidly inoreasiog.

Weflowhavo two lines of.Steamers running daily
to'BcCwnaville and Morgantown, s nll doing a
goodhusiness. • One line is composed of tho
steamer Balticand Atlantic, plyinghetween this

pDccandJJrownsviUef and there’ connecting with
the Thds.lS Bay, The other lino has been
formed of.the eteamers Venture and Qlobei

which alternate their trips. Besides these, we
have‘the steamers Thcs. Shriver and Genesee

1 making double daily trips to West Newton, and
\ regular daily- packet, the Ins. McKee, for,
Elizabethtown and McKeesport All of these
boats are officered by gentlemanly and energetic
men, who fully understandtheir anty. j

Tho coal mines alongthe banks of the Monon-
gahela are yielding in abundance* their riches.

.Wo notioe that several: .extensive,companies are
mating arrangements for amore speedy,convey-
ance ta-mnrket of their coal, by theconstruction
of barques or barges,: which willbe towed by

steamers, tbus_en&hllng them to make contracts
for constant supplies in ports below.

• Tht Or-Harm:—The performance of tie

Druids last night was listened to by o very large

ond fashionable audience. Their music we
think, is singularly sweet, and the whole Con-
cert* sa admirably managed,' that .we know every

one must have been pleased. Herr Severin.
' Sauter,’ the* distinguished Violinist, fallysus-

tained his high reputation, and the Piano music
of Mr. Mueller, we think, could not be excolled.

As the Druids appear again to-night,-with a
' change of programme, we hope they will have

another crowded house. Their singular dress,
Wild and pleasing melodies, together with the

splendor of theirrevolving-disks and Pyrlo Bres,
will conspire to make the evening pass aspleas-
antly as :any one could wish. To say nothing of

the information of various kinds to be gained
"by an. attendance upon'one of their - concerts,
themusic itself iB well worth double.the price of

admission. .

Apart from any consideration of the merits of

the entertainment offered by these gentlemen,
. we must say that they are in every respect, high

minded and honorahle men. Especially would
we say thisof Mr. S. E. Brown, the agentof the
company. Without resorting to any of the low
tricks for procuring an audience, he gpes ;about
his business with an easC and affability, which
cannot fail.to make him manyfriends.

Windy ■ March.—Via bad a real March gale
yesterday, which, came near.doing.considerable
mischief to the boats on the wharfs During the
forenoon, almost'all the large boats, were sud-
denly whirled around, -with their, bows down
Btreiun, causingmuch alarm for a short time.—

When ’ the Keystone State got ready to shove
out, she found herself so.completely hemmed in

by theHonengaheia Bridge on one side, and the

boats on the other, that the services of a tow
f - boat were called into requisition to put matters
right, before, she;could proceed.

Bwagarion Association.—Tho “ Central Asso-

ciation ofJhe'Friends of Hungary" met in the

lecture room of Eev. N. West’s church lost
night, and were very eloquently addressed by
Dr. J. AY, King. A number of members ere
added to the Association, and a small amount of
"material aid” banded in.

Rt-cpening of tht TJiiatrf.—lho Theatre was
_crqwded_..fo.;exccse.lpetMght l.;; !fegWens,in
tho'oharacter of Pant in making
a very favorable impression,' sad we think well
deserves ,Ui» high reputation. The new com*
pany are equal,' if not'superior to the past.—
“The Toodlea,’“Live Indian” and ««State
Secrets” .comprise the hill for this'evening,
when Mr. Owens and: Mias Marion appearagain
in prominent characters. .

Amsts.—Officer Hague yesterday evening
arrested a ’professional thief, named Samuel
Jackson, hailing from Cincinnati ; and also a
gentleman of the same profession, from |St.
Xiouia.- We'understand that there is “a few
more left” of these fugitives from justice, who
will soon be hunted out by this indefatigable
functionary.

■Selling Ligitor- on Sundag.—The proprietor of

a beer shop in the Fourth Ward, Allegheny City,
"was yesterday morning fined four dollars, for a

violation of the Sunday liqnpr law. After somo
little grumbling at the hardness of hiafatorbo

’

“ forked over,” and waß discharged.

Dagturroiypa. —We have very frequently, of
late, stopped to admiro the artistiobeauty of Mr.
Nelson’s portraits, at the rooms over the Post
Office, on Third street Nothing can exceed their
finenessand truthfulness osportraits: Call there
if you want a good likeness.

Robbergin Rochester.—We hearof a robbery
Sunday .night in Rochester, on tho

store of. Messrs. Styles & -Dickinson.. Gunpow-
der was used 'by thevillians to force open the
safe, but as the money had all been removed on
Saturday night, nothing was obtained to pay

- for. the trouble.

ggy* It Will be seen froih, Chamberlin’s Com-
mercial College notice, thatiie has permanently
secured the. services of. Mr. P. B. Spencer, of
Ohio; author of the Sponcorian system of pen-
manship, under whose charge the writing de-
partment is. conducted.
‘ XS?* The party of eight or nine Irishmen, who
were arrested on It charge of robbing a man of
$BO, were yesterday morning discharged by Aid

Major, there being no proof of their guilt,

• ggf*Tho brick arch of lho Anderson street

canal bridge lias been completed, and tbe grading
about the abutments trill be finished in a few
days.

Surely of the Peaie —Mayor Fleming, yester-
day, committed Joseph Sproul, in default of $3OO
bail, charged, on oath of his wife, Margaret
Sproul, irith surety of tho peaoo.

jjgy-Two trains yesterday commenced run-
ning for the first time on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

Jt@r Peterson’s Mngazine, for April, and No.
1 Appleton’B popular Library of the beat authors,
havo been received at Miner A Co's.

County Jail.—There are now about 125 pri-
soners, Toostl/ vagrants, in our county jail—a
decrease sinco fast report.

FRESH OYSTERS received dally by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVKRLEY lIOUSE,
Diamond AUoy.

Uohemlft Glass Works*
A DAMS* ROSSMA N $ CO. ,

MANUFACTURERS o'FLINT GLASS, in all its
variety. We have, also, cm hand*Lighurng Rod

Insulator?, of a superior pattern to any thing yet pro
daccd.

Dealers in Glassware can save from 10 to 15 per
cent, by giving ns a Cali.

Warehouse, corner of Water and Ro*s streets,
febtKtaJ: Pittsburgh, Po

j{@*A- new accommodation .train has. been
' established on the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-

■ road, between Alliance and Massillon., . This
train, connecting os it does with tbo express

train at Alliance, affords a speedy conveyance to
western travelers.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TUB O'REILLY LINE.

horrible murder.
Detkoit, March 14

A shocking murder was committed in this city
last night, near the Pontiae railroad depot. A
woman named Cumhoe was shot through the
head. She was first discovered by her husband,
who came into the house. He found a chest
broken open, from which $2O in money had
been taken. Au alarm was immediately raised,
-nnd trackß were traced to the ffoods, a distaoco
of some two miles. An examination is now be-
ing held in the matter.

Hals 'Afoul-—-"Wo yesterday saw three dine

Kossuth hats suddenly lifted from the heads of
their owners, who werecrossing the canal bridge

' and launched upon the turbid -waters of the Al-
legheny; The-gentlemen immediately left for

home, remarking that ifitwas not.a,.coql pro-
ceeding, any one might “take their hats ’'

'■ -'Canalojmnin<?.—The watertad notmade its

- appearance itxthie division of the Canal nt a Into
hoar yesterday, tul.itifl' thought ttiat by morn-
ing boats can ron. We learn, that a large amount

‘of freight may be expected here as .soon as it
. can be brought through.

’ Immigrants for lam.—X- large number of
- families from Say otto county arrived ini town

. last nighton the steamer Venture. They leave
to-day on the Hibernia No. 2, Capt. Price, for

' lowa,'in variousportions of which&taio they in-
tend residing.

Louisvili.e, March 16.
The steamer Eclipso leaves here for New Or-

leans on the23d inst. Her extreme length is
'Nfect, with 7&feet beam being the largest

'Vey built

CINCINNATI MARKET—March IG.
Floor...Nothing was done to day. There is a

demand for export, but at lower rates.
Wbißkey...Bales at 153c.
Cheese-Sales at 7o {§ lb.
Provisions...The market Is firm, and higher

prices are asked. Bales 300 bbls messpork at
15,50; 60 hbds bacon sides at B}o "j? lb, packed.
Sales 100 bbls No 1 Lard atBc.

■Clear-Morning. —Thoso persons who were in-

Groceries...Sales Hio Coffee at 10J@10Jc;
Sognr is firm, with sales 130 hhds ot6J@3Jc for
fair and good fair. Sales Molasses at 30@31c
?>

The river has fallen three foct smoe Satur-
day evening.

A Flue Cow*

■- dnstrions enough to rise before tho sun yestcr-
' ■ day iaorning, might havenoticed what appeared

- to us almost aphenomena in the unusual bril-
liancy of tho light. Not all the smoko of .the

■ “Smoky city” could obscure it.

COMMERCIAL.
OAKUY REVIEW OF TIKttltlAUKBTsi

Onrcs orTrfi luiu Mofimvo Post. ( •
March Id; Iba& y

The weather, yeaierd*y; wa«ftleaf}'l»ut Y,
which made it rather unpl?a«artt Ibraut doorWince*. ;

ASHE3~We have no Bhange'to note either in price
or demand, we qa&te Soda? al SaleramaA\@t\
Pearl*6$&G. ■ ••

APPLES—SaIcs made of$ bl>U interior at $3,00,,.
BACON—We continae-ourquotatlons ami-note it firm

at9Jforbaras,Btfor tiideatind74 for shoulder*; t&fesof
2COO Iba county hog round, at 7,8 nml oe.

REANS—SaIes of O-bblrnt St,»3.
LARD—Sales 0f,15 fceg*jatsJt‘{9bMi/6t Bc' *

ORAlN—Salesof200 buahe'U oar Coril at 33; do.
374. Oats, sales ofGOObuibele iii tots at £so3*4?** •**

CHEESE—BaIesatSfiOboxeiat *O3.
GROCERlES—Salesreporled of tlft bb> moUrncs at

33cj 7 hhdt sugar fit 64.
FLOUR—'Tho sales, yesterday, were exceedingly

limited; wo have only been able to gel the following
sales, SO bbls part extraat 53,00 from wogi>n; 10 do. at
$3,00

PORT OP PITTSBURGH*

14 vsrr o men is w*.tbe intue cnartrisL.

ARB! VEIT:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Baltic. Helmet, Brownsville.
11 i. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Thomas Sliriver, Baildy, Wesl Newion
“ Genessoe, Con'am, West Newton,

w S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
M Micmean N0.2,86ie«t. Beaver.
“ Winchester, Wodfe,. Wheeling.
“ Hibernia No. 2,Klinefelter, Cincinnati■“ J. Q. Adams, Lnc&s, St. Louis. '
“ Wetlsvi&^CUristter^Sanfrsh.“ Luella, Kguniz, Cincinnati,

I&PA&XED:
“ Baltic, Bennet. Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Parkihson- , do
“ J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport
“ Thomas rhriver, Boifcy, West Newton
“ Geneseee, Conant, West Newton.
“ S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
u Dinrnsl, CouwelLWheeling.
“ Michigan No. 2, Boies, Beaver.
“ Keystone State, Stone, Cincinnati.
u Forest CiLY, Mardock, Wellsvilte,
” Wetlsville, ChisUer, Sunftsli.

fJBS&J& For Sew Orleans x
The fine steamer TSCLfPSE, STtritoeoN,

Master, wm leave Loaiavj‘le for NewOrleans, on the
Sidinstant BENEDICT Sc CARTER.

marls:3t Agent*. Louisville.
Marietta, Parksrioargh and Hocking-
i ~ICP> .ia port; pocket*

The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. S.
tJjsXStr, tWttster, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,
at 3 o'clock, P. M.; returning wilt leave Ifockingpon

-every Tuesday, at 0 o'clock, A. M. •. ;>
, Passengers and shippers may rely-Oirthe winjOist ac-

commodation and promptness W. K. WHKKI.KR,
marU No. 84 Mnrltet »t-*»»»f.

For Wbveliag I

I THE new ami splendid passenger steamerJdjsylg^lllfc'WlNCllKSTERT tißflaga l). Moonc, Master,
will run as a regular triweekly packet between this
city nnd Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuetrdiiy*
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A. fIL, for Beaver, Wells-
vtil*,Steubenville and YVeJlsburgh; reluming, leaves
Wheeliug far Steubenville,Welisyilly and Beaver every'
Monday, Wednesday and Frid.-y, at 6 A. M.

Farfreight or passage,having unsurpassed accommo-
dations, apply on board, or to

ARMSTRONG* CROZEB A Co., Agents,
Waior street.

The Winchester iso newdde whenl bo£i, opd is the
largest and finest steamerever built tor the trade. Pas-
sengers and shippers can depend on her remaining in
the trade. ’dectMi

Wcdneidsy Paekst for Cincinnati.
Th* new and fast running steamer CIN*

1 BiaxtHfliUM. Master, will leave
every Weuwesdat.

Tor freirht or pa&bag£, apply on board, or to
dec3d U. B. M|LTENBERGER.

"

Aileghtny Hirer TrfeetO*
IIEQULAK FHANKLIN PACKETS.

I JBS&LJ& Tag fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
JMgBli§SslsANo.d. Capt. Wa. lUnma, leaves the Ailc-
gDenj wharf for Franklin,everyAftmday and Thursday,

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capt.

Jons 11AMSA, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank-
lin,every Tuttday and Friday, at 4P,M.

For Freight or Passage, apply on Board iroarVO
.t'or aarleua and tioektogperu

f 6SL& THVfine steamer PACIFIC, Zaaocu Man-
will leave for the above and intermedi'

ateporia every TUVHSDA Y,at4 o'clock, P, M.
For freight or passage, oppty on board, or toB F T. WOODS* SON.
axartO No. 61 Water it., and 63 Front si.

n?orKrtuHnluganilTaiilih. '

1 flgfcjN THE light draught and pleasant steamer

JsSiliiiufcLAßiON, Capt. MnxtBGAK, will leave the
Allegheny wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o'clock, P. M , for Kmamung and Catfish, ror
freightor passage apply on board- fftpylQ

We ilnd the following account of & remarkable
cow. in the report of the Committee on Cowe
for Windsor county, Vt, and which we eopy
from the Woodstock Mercury. We hare seen
some very fine Suffolk Pigs sent here by Mr.
Lovering, but did not know that he could beat
almost any of us with his cows #8 well os pigs.

John 1,. Lovering, of Hartford, presented a
native cow, for which we awarded him tho first
premium. We think this to bo a very rare cOw,
and deserving of moro than a passing notice.—
She is of good sire, fine form, and is ten years
old last spring. Mr.Lovering has put her upon
repeated and thorough trials, and verycarefully
noted the results, and they will compare very
favorably with-any statements of the kind which
have ever come under ournotice. The cow was
milked, and the milk weighed by an indifferent
person, and the committee were furnished with
a statement of the weight of the milk each night
and morning, for ten days in Jane, from tho
14th to tho 23d inclusive. Tho aggregate was
520 pounds—ranging from 51 to 63 pounds per
day. The milk for the lost four,days was made
into butter, and afterbeing worked dry and hard

as it could bo made, weighed tenpounds and five
ounceß, or. 18 pounds per week. From the Ist
to tbO 10thof September, she gave 294 pounds
■of milk,-“whilerunning in a pasture in which
thewater had all dried up, and the gross nearly
so,” In ten days in Juno, 1848, she gavo4Bo■pounds; the same timo in-1849, 501 pounds,
and made 10 pounds of butter in four days; and
in ten days in September, the same year, 399 J
nounda of milk. She has had only tho common
keeping of Vermont stock—hay and corn-fodder
inwinter, and common pasture with other cattie
in summer; and no other food during the year,
except for two weeks before being turned to
grass, sho had a shovel full of out feed (con-
taining about two quarts of meal) onco a day.
' Her owner saya she will give milk all tho year

: if he chooses.i orall the fine cows whioh “ have pat them-

selves upon the record ” within the past few
▼ears as great milkers, we know of none which
equals this one of Mr. Lovering’s for a yield of
milk, and tho yield of butter bus very rarely
been exceeded. Mr. L. says he “knows nothing
of the pedigree of his cow, but intends to, ox
her descendants.” He has two heifers from her,
which he considers of great promise; and from
his well known care and skill in suoh matters,

we may expect to hoar a good account of thoso
“descendants”, hereafter.— Mew England Far-

. raw. •Pittiburgh Infirmary. —The Bupper to be giten
to the workmen on the new Infirmary, oomes off

' this- evening, at tho new Infirmary, in Lacey-
villO,"at 7J o’clock. All who have been engaged

in itserection,'are invited to attend.

■>or Loner lie«ct)i n«lett«i Parker*
and Omlllpol*#.

k 'flie Bne Meomer GOV. MEICS,
, H*”7~ Bl Snc», Waa er, will leave for ihe above
K&SCBE&& and luieraiediaie porta, every

BSggliiilia TUESDAY, aiaP.M.
For freight or pauageapply on board, or in
fets

8 JOHN FLACK, A sent.

A WORD TO CAUFOBNU EMJGH AN PS. 'Ve
would coll the attention of persons goingtp Cali-

fornia. u> our a«aortmeni of Goods in their linc.Juch a*

Fmols and Kuivea—the largest And cheapest suiort*
meat in the city.

Just received by Flprrs«— . ..

1 doz Colt's fcur nnd five inch Rerentwgvi&tols i
I do Allen’* do do Hcvolve/s;

1 i.o Fprogoe A Mannar's.
A LSiß—Rodgers, WasioHho’meS, and Crooks’ supe-

rior Pocket Cutlery.
_ t , , . .

naming Knlvc# with attached to the girt,—the
article io* California euilg'tUJti.

A r.s*o~SmaH Cooking Stoyes. They can he earned
in the «mal! ipace of right inphes utaare. and will not
ro*l over two cents per day for fael, which is alcohol,
price —So l.£l,00; No. 2, 34,00; No 3, 85,t‘1).

AM the above articles for solo nt
marl / HOWS ft TETLEY. 133 Wood «t.

NEW PUBLICATIONS—Minimi Co., No. MSmith-
field atraet, have/received—MarcusiSlie Mo«« SprftetaTale of the Sooih-by enro-

As CoSaW Comedy, or The Tono.es-tecoii's Slo>y-by nil 409 1 WelP. LivingAjef A New Novel, by DoueS»Jerrold—entlUed, Job
Pippins—The Man who eoold’nt Help it.

.. .

Theabove firm have received Gleason’s Pictorial for
this week, and are the Agents to supply them, ”><>

uugta nninbervor to yearly subacnbers. i 1?.®I*.. -
- w’cULLOI'GU

Fltil Fltet Fid I

Dr iiartt 8 vegetable extract fob ftt*.
The astonishing aaecesa which has attended the

o«e of this jnvaluabto raedi ine for the care of Knitipue
Fits. O' Falling Sickness. Spasms, Cramp, Convulsions,
Hysterics, Nervous Debility, Hcmloal Weakness, Ac ,
renders it the most valuable medicine yet diecovcred
In fact, as a remedy for the above dtreasra, it stands
unrivalled anti alone. There-f» noother reliable remt •
dy. It has been said that Epilepsy i« incurable This
however, is nouhe foot. Dr Hart’s Vrgeiabte Extract
has. and is constantly curing thi< distressing-complaint,
as the testimony received rrora physirinn* and others
will show. See certificates,puMßhedio Df. lion’s Me-
dical Recorder, pamphlet form to bo had of the Agents,
erstis. For sale by B. A. FAHN.KBTOCK t CO.,

mnrS comerof Wood nnd Firyt sireeta.^
dust publicised*.

TnE BRASS BAND COMPANION—H Kmbiblim
just pnbtirned, and has for sale, the above V\ ork,

comprising a selecti m of six pieces, Marches, Circle
Strpr, Folkos, Ac , careful!* and easily urniiiffrd i«»r

stimll Brass Bands of eight B struinLii.r— h. fiai
Bogle, two Coronets.two Hiberoernos, Valyr rrumpet,
Trombone and Bass Tuba, by 11. Richer ami N. »ijui.g.
The pieces are of the most popular character, and ex-
pressly composed and arranged for small bands, and u
is hoped, will supply a want seriously felt by bra<w baud

association., both m cities ami m tlic count,,—»>« .
Choice pieces of murid, well and Vasily arranged n>r

tight uwlrumcnt*, and at aeoraj^arau^v r^.p C

Sign ot the Golden Harp.
N. B —A deduction made to dealers and teachers of

bands. _

MEDICAL.

*

,

8 8 -8. J, f |
THE ORBAT BECHET AT-EAST DISCOVERED

Foe tne Cure or Cnntumptfonr
Ntw Stjilm ii WailRtmtdiet.<t2'ntimpli<intStteeea,

•tt VTALh’B SYBIAITUM,
tty* THKeure:ft»r ,, c<}tiBb«f«®WJ** sore ihront,

h!ood J dimouinirflfllhiOf',l)fcJnohlU» r
cd uud- itiUcrcular ccmsutupilodi Li tiikhb mt-ttirii •-»

Each one peculiarly adapted tft each out 6t Uie iUrro
tubes of Cmtumpium- ,

- - - ‘oCongtiv tiaiuiii ihu breast.
FIRST RTAOtt ■ side, henu* back, joints and

...I- ■ iinibs,tnllammmiou,»ore»
Incipient Consumption, itv ness and ucklin? m the

llfue Wrappers. throat, fever, difficult and
qalufc breathing, .cepirtera*
non difficulty Jrothy,

■ Coaiivcnets, spftsreodid
cough,violent fever,
morning and mid day sweat;
hectic flu eh In the face and
ohecksibuminghent in the
paimsof the hands and colei
of he i<.aijtTpttioT<iiioiteasy,
covidU*. and streaked vita
blood.

SECOND STAGE.

Confirmed Cbnstimplibn,
in Pink Wrapper*-

THIRD STAGE.

Tobereolfcf Cmtsoihption,
in Yellow Wrappers.

SYMPTOMS.Dlaubma* diminished fc*
Ver,* cftogb an d morning

> swe&isjreitt &ud increasing
debility. frequent fainting
fit#,' slight,delirium and

ofthe extremities.
TO TlfK APPtTCTED—The ttnpearuitce in three

bottles of NUTAI*U*d »VRiACl?wi* a nfcwerain me-
dicine,. from its novelty,aud-dtircvoppimtioii to the oldabsurd ami incoosiswnr OM VQtTLK SYSTEM;
while its success, prepared In tfusTmmner? .{e«ch.bpUie
containing a different preparation), in tunin' the. differ*
ent s’nges whielt characterize Coust<Mp«o«,hos estab-
lished (he welcome truth of the Curability of every stage

of Pulmonary Consumption*
Physicians approve of Übecameitisbased upon cor-

rect Ph) Biological and Pathologies! principles The
public approve of it, because it is Gr>tnmun Sense, and
becaose they Unoxo from sad tzperienie tlmioue prepa-
ration wilt notcure the of Consumption
The suffering, disappointed and invalid un-
proven of it, because hsptmciplesbolil outa reasonable

when he ÜBeaNutftHbt Syriucura,ht« hopos
arerealized.

If he is in the firststage of Consumption, and uses the
first bottle, his- expectatii iou, difficult and paintul.be
comes free and east*; his couglifoon get* well} jhu
soreiioss, tickling inhialhroauiiitiaommiion.painin hi?
breast, side, head, back, joints and limb* are.removed.

If hois in ihc second stage dud trees thesecond bottle
hU fever leaves h in;bis ..disturbed slumbers bercoine
sweet tin i refreshing ; his night sweats vjuuli ; nis a-
peclornlinii-cnpicits and I>loody,-a»Bome<; a healthy ap-
pearance. and at length disappears.} his bowels te-
eoitia regular, his appetite reiurnr; the flash in his
cheek dtmippeubi; the puruiiig.Tic.flHmbe palms of his
hands and soles of hfefeel are felt no longer i bia cough
now ceases; ho recovers find Is well.

If he Is in the third stage, and uses the third bottle, bia
Diarrhea gradually censes; his wpak bowels beeorno
strong', his cough and other had sjmptoms disappear;
ieebic digestion becomes strong and vigorous; his
stomach iccovrrs its proper tone, nnd creates new, rich
and nou’isMiig blood: bta strength returns; his wasted
body i- clothed with flesh ; ms uvs ts bavgd, and he is
restored to ben’ih.

Each bottle of NmalPs Symeum Insthe Symptoms of
the stage for which u is intended printed in front of the
wrapper,whereby even iavalid,knowing hi? own symp-
tom?. can judge f<>r himself, WHICH BOfTLE lIK It IN-
QUIRE?; coi.st-qucnil y nu mistake can occur in se-
lecti’ig the proper medicine.

Seo Pamphlet in of tlie Editor of tbispaper,
coptainjng Dr. Nuial.’s Pathology of Consumption.—
Lecture? on the rinclure ami uses of the Human Lungs,
and certificates of cure-*.

10* I'.epa ed only by Dr. NLTALL, inventor and
Proprietor. Price fine lh»llur Per Bottle.

DR. GEO if. K riYSr.R. Hi) Wood st.,
Only Wholesale a>:d Retail Agent for Pittsburgh and

Allegheny Couniy. pa7:dAw

Patent Com Planter.—Wo would Jetermeohnn-
ics ‘to lie adrertistment of “CoWn'r. Patent-

Com Planter; In to-daya paper.!' Tfcia is a nso-
"

fal olid cheap article,: and wo hare lao.doubt-will
meetTritb arcadysale.

itiu eOLacaai Kir* laionuM j,orni<ouy

BRANCH OFFICE, Haummru) 1 ’Pittsburgh, Way-ljt,lail.

INSURANCE COMPANY” mcel the t*nm* of the
community, is llie unparalleled amount of busir es,

wliicli hi! been done—lmvine issued
cle» durme llie post year, thereby addins oyer SUU.IIIiO
to the funds of llte company. Nearly ptl tlie property
insured t» ofthe safest kind, in small risks, and a la.pa

propocnoa insured for only one ) ear*

whole No. Policies issoed— VM
do do expired, terminated Jt

canceled——— •

do do In force****-*
Amount of Property insured*

do Canceled,lerrainuteaundex*

i „„ ■"■'"wam.wi
do Premium Notes
do «w*,iu
do in force W"Vi r~ is

S79,Ua'’

do Cnsh Pretnlumsreeeived»-*-*.»i,*w7,14
do do canceled 9Sl t£OJ>Q

7,s>tW
$?.R30,419

AyerU Cherry Pectoral l

FOtt THE C\!RK OF COUGHS,COIiWMIOARSrt-
NESS, DRONCUITig, WHOOPING COUGH

CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.
lu offering to the community tbiajuitly celebrated re-

medy for di*ea»os of the throat and lung?, it is not our
wi,nh to trifle with the lives or health of the afflicted, but
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished
men and some of the evidences ofits success, from wbirh
tljey can judge for themselves. We sincerely pledge
our*elves to w+fcc no wildasjeriionror false statements
of its efficacy, nor will we hold out any hope to puttering
humanity which facts will not warrant.

.Many prerf* are here given, and we solicit an inquiry
from the public into all we publish, feeling oaittred they

will find them perfectly reliable, and the medicine wor-
thy theirbest confidence and patronage.
From the distinguished Profasui of Chemistry and Mate•

no Mediea, Bovdotn College.
Doarfeir: I delayed answering the rece-pt of your

preparation, until 1 had ah o portenity of witnessing iu
tttect* in ury own family,or in the families of my frieuda.

ThU I have now done with a high degree of'satisfac-
tion, in cases both of adult 6 nnd children.

I have found it, as it* ingredient* show, apowerful ro
medv for colds and cough* and pulmonary diseases.

PARKKR CLEAVELANP, M.D.
Übunswsce, Me., Feb. 5,1917.
From an Ocerseer in tfu Hamilton Mills, in this City.

LowsUj Aag. 10.1919.
D» J.C. Ayer: 1 have been eurtd of the worst cough

I ever had in my life, by your “CcWAt Peptoual,” and
never fall, when 1 have opportunity of recommending b
“ oth'r ‘- Y°“" r "P "'.f D.W.RBON.

jry the following, and see if this medicine
worth a mol. Thepauciil hail become very feeble, onu
the effect of the medicine was unmistakably distinct:—

United States Hotel, Saratoga SratKos,.)
July 6,1849 J

Dr. J.C. Ayer,—Sir: ! have been afflicted witbnpain
ful efiection of the lungs, and all the symptoms of settled
consumption, fur more than u year lcoaJd.uud no me-
dicine Rmt would reach my ease, until I coinmenced the
utc of your “CnanET PecfoaxL,” which gave me gradual
relief, uud I have been i.eadily gaining my strength ull
my health is well nigh resum-d.

Wh«lc using your inedtci'te, I had the gratification of
curing with it ray reverend friend, Vfr. Truman, of Scrap-
trr District, whohod been f-o*prnded from his parochial
duties hyn severe attack ot bronchitis.

I have pleasure in certifying these facts to von,
And am, sir, yours respectfully,
J F. CALHOUH, of South Carolina.

»£7« Tbe following «»&. one of vrorsi of case*

wluch ihe physicians and friendstlwoght ipbe incurablp
coiieucopuop

CiifisTEß, Pa., Aug. 22,1540.
J. C. Ayer.—-Sir: I was taken with a terrible cough,

brought onby n cold, in llit- beginning of last February,
ami was confined to iny bed more than two months.—
Ceughing incesHnmiy night and day. I became ghastly
and jutlo, my eyes were sunken and glassy, and my
breath very short Indeed. I was rapidly fa.Hing.Bod in
saeli distress for breath, that Ututilde hope of my recov-
ery could-be entertained. While in thissituation, a friend
of mine, (the Kev. John Keller, of the Meth# dist church.)
brought cne a bottle of yoar Cubvby Pa Ttasb, which 1
tried more logrtiliiy him, than from any expectation of
obtaining relief. Usgood etfecl induced roc to continue
it* ose, and 1 soon found my health much Improved-
>ow in three months, I am well and strong, and can at-

tribute my ctire only to your great medicine.
With the deepest gratitude, yours, 4c.

J A.MES CODFHEY.
Prepared and sold by Juioes C- Ayer, Practical Chem-

ist, Lowell, Mass. , „

fry-Sold In Pittsburgh wholesale nn<l retail, by 11. A*
Fahnestock, and by J. M. Townsend* in Allegheny City
by II P. Scbwnru, and i. Douglas*, and by drugv.su
generally dec3Q

AUCTION SALES.

fVv .-.-f •

' ’ &n6llOft4«Dftilf / XtTArJIA TA. dtt’f Fifth-*treeif»,ar?Oo’elckfAiM )tt general*}*'
sottmehtof Seasonable, Staple amlffancV wyuooafi
Cjolhhtg* Uooift.shd Shoes, Hals, Caps,&c t t

< AT a O CLUCK, A» HU ~ „
,

Grocefif*#, Qwcenaware, dataware, Table Cutlery*
Looking Olasse*<j ntW’iimJ second hand Hou enotfl and
Kiic/ieif Forniture, Aiv

Al 7 O’CLOCK, P, M.,
. Hooks? BtaUoneiy, rnncy articles,; Musical instru
rntuil", Hardware and Cnilecy, Clothing,Variety Goads
Gold and Silver Watches, Ac. P. M(,,IJAVISt

jaZHitf _Auf»o«cef
DA.VIS* Auet>ODe«r.

SPLF-NDIO IIOIJSBHOIaD FUIINHUftU IT Auc-
■no* On Wednesday Morning,- March 2iiliT 163d,

01 H>o’elflClr,ai medweuipg- house, No*did ..feim»i,
win be sold the entire stock of bonrebald and kite hen
-fur ilture of a gentleman about to decline houst-keep;
ing, anidng which Jiffl- spring seat sofa?
mahogany FrenehTaiyte chairs mahogany centre,
card, toilet apd diutngtable»t *Nm<s& and other bed-*
stenOsi mahogany book-o2*e»} Bureau, French •ti le;
mo otic ornament*; laokingglasses} maunis, parter,
ehomber and stair carpets; oil floor. cJoib} window
blinds] lire Irons, china, glass aiid qneeltswers, &p.;
Also, a generalaisomnent ofkltdlvcn rKy *’ o,
all ofwolcli are Hearty new. X*. M- DAVIS, -

marls ■ - ' -

| ARGB BALK UK OKUSiiAS .Aau
l-j GOODS,on i Credit of 9b days —On Tueidny af-

ternoon, March lCih, at 2 o’clock, at tb£ comtnereia!
salesrooms, corner «?f Wood and Fifth Will be
soil ona credit of no days, for improved endorsed pa-
per oii all suras over $5O. a large and geuerai Q*sor.-

ment ofBrashes, embracing almost every variety usa-
oily kept in an extensive brush More. Also, a quantity
oi Mason’s Blacking, toilet, shaving and fancy «»p
curry comb*, tea candles, variety ".

c '-*.
marts . **■ iW. DA v»», AtfCt r.

n Ana ft* potash at aoctiu«—oh iue«i*»y

Z.UUU afternoon, March 10, at 3 o’clock, piUte
commercial sales roams, coroerof Wood and X ifia *ts.,
will be fold tJ.OOfr ft* good quality ofPmosh. . >

mnr!s P- M- DAVIS, Aact r.
iLUNKKY, FANCY GOODS, SHOW CASKS,
tc. M ArcrioN —On Tuesday inorbtne, March

jOih, at JO o’clock, at the store of Miss C; Smith, IVO S4
St O air street, will he sold, her entire stock of MMliiie
ry, Fancy Goods,Ac., comprising spleildld[ Velvet, SHk
and Satin Bonnets, Ladies’ Caps, French Artificials.
Plumes, Fea'hers, Bonnet materials and Trimmings,
Capes, Collars, Fancy Goods, Ac.

Also—Show cases, counter. rap stands store fixtures,
Btn'vc pipe, Ac. [nrnt.3] P« M. DAVIS, AuctTr

A IXkGIIKNY BRIDIiB SruClt at AUCHon.-Uj.

/\ Tbur*«’ay evening, March 13;h, at 74 o’clock, ai
the Commercial SalesKooms,Cor»er o( Wood ami riHu
virttfi*,win be sold without reserve, toclose a concern,

t»litire« Allegheny Bridge Company Stock,
man 2 V. M. DAVIS.

Household fukm i uklat
nesday morning, March 17th, at £0 o’clock, at the

residence of Rev W. J Pettigrew. No. s&OFeunu Av-
enue, wt’l be sold a quantify of well kept, modern style
household furni'ure. nearly new, among which are—
Superior walnut dressing bureau; loungfc; marble top
pier table; book case oird books; wardrobe; parlor
curtain* and cornice ; veni’iitn window blinds ; parlor
chamber and stair carpels; cane set and Windsor chairs*
high and low post and French bedsteads; floor i il cloth,
mantle clock; fender*; fre ir>ns: work and wash
stand*; dining and kiicUcn lablrs; .knives and fotks ;
china, class and qurcn«wa:e; cooking utensils, kitchen
furniture. Ac. Ac. **• ”*• UAVf-S,

marll Auctioneer.

Important to Female*. ,

Doctor LATRtimrs i-hkncii femaletjlls
mt innocent, ®a/e and etfecuinl remedy for-Ohtoro-

or or tireen Sickness, Fleur, Atbu* or Whites, Sup-
pression. Dysmenorrhea, Nervous Debility general
Weakness, Naiuea, Pdiiisiii the Head and Limbs, Loss
of Appetite, Palpitation, Tremors. i>i«easfd Spine. Cos-
livene**, Irritability, Dyrnopnu or Indigestion, Flatu-
lence or Wind, and all Uterine Complaints. Price S5
ccuts or five boxes for St.t-0 Sold wholesale and re-
mit by W. C. JACKSON, »*0 Liberty street, heed of
Wood street. Pittsburgh, anti by «M the l»ruegi?ts

fC7“ Fall directions enclosed with each box.
deeMbtvdftw __________

W. O. m’tiattTaJS* . Auctioneer,

UNDERWRITERS’ SALK OF DAMAGED DR\
GOODS at Auction -fWili be sold, on Fmlny,

Mureh HUi, ot 10 o’clock in the fofenopu, at McCa t-
ncy’s Auction House, No. T23 Wood street, a large lot
of assorted dry goods, slightly damaged by water a few
days ■ i»ce Among the tot may be mentioned in part
the following—French, English and American blue
black broad cloths; French and English dow sktucas»
aimers; ea-tsinei?; tweeds, jaines}'alackand colored
alpacas; Mdo lames; cashmeres.; gnighams, lawns
calicoes; irish linen; linen camb-.imndkerchlei, silk
pocket hkfs. and cravats, Buspendeis; gloves , cotton
ami worried stockings; socks}' linen towels, table
cloth?; canton (flannel ; hue shins with linen bosoms
Ac ; together with a targe assortment of other fancy
dry goods. Those interested will pjrase to tako nonce
that‘the above good will be sold at the lime und place
above mentioned. Terms at sale.

mar!ft W. G. McCARTNEV, Auct’r
RiiCtbKV STuKK sr Auction wtil no mud on
Monday, March23d, at LI) o'clock. In he forenoon,

al tbe store of John M. Edmondson, comer of Logan
sweet and Pennsylvania Avenue, No. 192, his entire
stock of Groceries remainiugon hand, as he u retiring
from business. The stor k comprises in part h large lot
of IraperiaLGaitpowder, Young Hyson and Black Teas;
eoflee; N. O. sugar; loaf dn; sugar house and N. O
molasses; syrup; pepper; allspice; alum; nutmegs;
mustard; cinnamon*, cremaiariar; solpher, ralerntus,
soda; soap; candles; sugars; rqacfccrel j herring and
shad: vinegar; wrapping paper; biaektng, Ac ; tngeth
er «wb a largo assortment of queeasware,china, crock-
cry wore and glassware, counter scales and weignts,
platform do, «ove aud pipe, counter and shelving, Ac

mar!s W.G. McCARTNEY. Aaci’-.

HOUSEHOLD firanninu, Kucaui UtuasiL, sc-, at
Acctws.—Will be sold on Saturday morning, the

20ib, at 10o’clock in the forenoon, at die dwelling house
Of W.C Murphcy, No 162 Third street, corner of Cher-
rv alley, all his entire Household Furniture, Kitchen
Utensils. Ac ,ashe is declining housekeeping. Among
tho assortment maybe mentioned in part the following.
Feather beds and bedding, high and low prslbedstc ids,
card tables, dining and breakfast tables, Wish stands,
sewing stands, bureaus, fancy tutJeomntoo chairs, rock-
ing chairs, fender*, fire iron?, stair tods, knives and
forst. parlor, Ijatl and-stair carpeting, hearth rugs, door
mats, glassware, china and queeasware, a large lot of
kitchen utensils, Ac. The above furniture has only
be*n a few months ip use, and has beenkeptia tMPbest
of order, and be well worthy theatleiiuon orhoase*
kerae's and tbbse in want of such articles,

marl) W.G. McCAttfNEY, Aun’r.

BANKERS & BROKERS.*

& KKHAW: BEMOVeOTHEtIt^FFICB
»W enSSf MBiV® **»

Piuibvrgkf Pa.
PATRICKS Je PHIKNCi -a y

Bankers ana exchange brokers. •»«

Deafen In Notes.Drafts, Aecepiail(ieB GoM,B|lvcr_
anti Ilan* Notes. Exchange on the Eastern alia iv ' 3 -
ern cities constantly for sale. ,rm.

Collection nindelnalj theeitie llircngbouUheC'li
ted Stated Deposite* receivedlnpaffundsorontrent

of Fifth anfl WgflaMfeciV; fftu? ■■

Whole amount of losses and expen-
___ .ftid-•»•-«••••• •

Balance Infavor of IhcCo-.ln cash, Q'Z} r®* >43
To cily or country merchants, and owners of d w .<•“

lnis, and isolaied or country property, it is believed
this company affords advantages liipomtol cheapo ss
safety and security, inferior to no luo-Jrauce Comp -ny

on tbeequitable and grealiv Improved * ye
tern of Classification of Risks, deluding all *pei itl
hazards, insuring only a limited amount m a»i> one lo
cality, thus precluding die frequency and occurrence o!
laive fires, and also, oil both the Slock and Mutual plan,
Itnot only possesses the cheapness and accoinraodui ion

ofboth methods, hut entitles the Insured lo a pumcipa-

control of the following Directors. -J
P Ratherford- A.J.Gllleit, John B. Packer, Samue. 1.
Jones, AJonro A.Carrier,Fhi 1o C. Sedgwick, Rob sr.
mft,T Qamuol Joaes, Johd P. Rutherford.KloWiaamuowouco, RUTUERFORD, Fresh.

A. J. GILAETT, Sec’y.

N' B-Si Scrip’Dividend of fifteen per cent, on espl-

rine policiesbus been declared by the Directors, anc is

now receivable at this Officefor renewals, or redeema.
Wtae:ashat the end of ■l»grif^Rit , Kß . A „,„,

lOUN—loabbls.Shelled ju*t received and for saleby
I \oarl3 ARMSTRONG & CROZBR.

"I'Jametltc and foreign Exchange, Bank hates,
aoldanisilvit\Boushi,SaUand Kxchangti,

MCBASOS AUV BABKISO HOUSE

William At'ffiill & €©.,
«*Wood Street,

PJITBBmOII
By tMtrttotttbwenflayniapgrfsuw. ftmOS
anvHMB, .

„
■owinoiiUK

KKUtKB A HAllSf.
BinkenandExchange Brokers, Beale,Un Earnen and
, DomuUcßUl3,BuSo/Bxthange, Cerloeausprßlsnr

H,Bank Nolle.and Coin, . . . ... . •
Cornerof Third and Wood «U.,directlv;of>poalietheSl

Charier Hotel. a.»y29
Removal.

H. BOLSBB # E^OSSr
EAVB BSHOVID THBIH BAIUUI9 AKP HXCMAfttfX OXfTCt

2b No- 67 Markct itfui,four doon htloto old stand,

N. HOLMES* SONS, tf- .

BANKERSArtD c.*C*JANuKDKUftERS.and Dea-
lers InNoies, Drafts, Acceptances,Gold,Silver and |

Sank Notes. Exchange on the,Eastern and \\ esrern ■cities constantly forsaTe,
Collectionstnad© In all the cltiesihroaghom

ted Slates. Denosiles received mpnr funds or current
paper. No: 57 marketsired, belwtieu Third andrFoarib
streets. . jan3o-ly.

fAS.ff.HQOS- . ■ tMO».B4BrtBT .

HOOK 4 BAHG]ESfV» - T
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS; - ?■

N, S. Corner of-Wood and Sixthelrttu,}PiUsbHnth tPa
T\EALERSIn Coin,Bank Notes, TimeBills, ForeignII and DomesticEiebange,Cernficatesi>fDeposili*e

EXCtLANOEon all t]je principal Citiesofilie Union
tnd Europe, for sale in sqmsto suitpurchasers. • ' y

CURRENTamlparfandsrereivedottdepaslle - s _■
COLLECTIONSmtdeoa atiparts ofthe Untort.tube

lowest rates. • ’ ■ teplT-ly
7“ fItLU ft:CUtlH:¥»

BANKERS ANO EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No* 85 -Wood Street, ;

Thtrd doorbebio Fourth—[wen tide)..

SIGHTEXCHANGE ou(he Eastern Cutes constantly
for sale. -Tune Billsof Exchange aijd Notes., uis-?

counted.. Gold.Silverand Bank Notes.bougbt and sold.
Collectionsmade in all Uie principal cities of the united
Slates- Depositarcceived of i’ar.and Current Fundi* i

msriffty . . .

hksky M! cutU)Oa)i: :::::iJom* w cm
HKSHY a’aVtiKOVOB to op.

WHOLESALE Grocera and Commission Merchnnta
and Dealers in alt kinds ofProduce, corner of

Penn andjrwmtts a Pinstmreh. • (marll_

'

ImcFi Zait.—Messrs. Keel & Callow tmvere-
* ceived a second supply of -Maurice jby,
Charles Lever. This is a work has been
highly spoken-of, and isin great dienmnd. Any-
thingby. LeverwiUplease, of eon we*-.-..

FLOUR-ViltoU., on baud and tor sale bv
raarl3 ARMSTRONG A CROZKR.

\iTANTED—Employment in buwiws# a* Clerk, or
W general busines* man. who will furnish good, city

‘ ejiccs- Wonld make hiinaelf generally useful.
Plea«e upply lo S. LINDSAY,

it!3:3i* Liberty street-

<J. E. ABNOIiD & CO,
BANKERS, AND ZfEALEUS IN

EXCHANGE COIN,
BANK NOTES, '

SIGHT AND
TIME DRAFTS; 4e.,Ac.

Collections carefully attended to, and proceedsrejnlt
led toany part of the Unitm.

t&*STOCKS«W&
BOC6HT AflD. SOLD I ONCOMMISSIOH.

No. 74 Fautth street, -

Next don* tfl.lfr*- of. Pmohurgh.

CLOTHS, &C. -

/-’(ONSrAmI.Y recewnif oiul opemiiß.ouhe CAR-
I / PKT WAREHOUSE ofW.IM’CLtNTOCK, No/f-5
l->unh Blreetxoroprising.4lie RICHEST .add. LATKST
SPHINU STYLES

, ,
_

.

,We invite ifio allenlion of llio«e wltliuig to Fu:m«h
Steam Boatsor Houses* to give ns -a • call; as we will
sell at prices lower than ever beforeoffered iuUjl* mar-
ket- The stock. compnseß ui part the following varieties:

Rich Vhlvet rile Carpets;
do Tapcsuy Brussels Carpets}
do English and Ameneaa.Brussels CaipeU; ,

Rvim «ui>er three ply in*oe?lal - do.
Superfine do do do,

Superior utgriun Carnet j VvmiloW Ifolaod,
Pateut Tapestry do do; Transparent Shade*;
Fine Ingrain dodo; Smut Damask;
Common do do; Venitian •Windo;
VennmnTapestry do; Ftairßods;
Twilled Vemtian • do; Piano Covers;.
Plain ilo do.; Table do, -
List and Rug do; do Mats? -•

•
Chenille auuTafted Rugs; Sheepskin Door Mine;

do do Door Mats; Adelaid do do;
ALSO—OIL CLOTHS, of all from 2? inches

to 25 feet, which will be cut to Guitry naed Hall,Room
or Vestibule. • (mart! W.

9. C«TWICHBIiL A «O.*S
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION.HOUSE,

NEW ORLEANS*

THIS long established House confine their aueutioi
strictly to sales ami purchases iwi Commission, and

to the Forwarding business generally.
They sdHeit a continuance of the liberal patronage

heretofore given them. . > .
January. 29, ,1»W,

Great Inducement! to Caitt PurcUaiere.

WE will sell our tsr*c rtock of of COMMON AND
FANCY CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, albrlce*

ihnt eaunot fail u> please cash purchasers. Alt our
°ar I"jAMiaU)WBV, JR,

coroer of Scvemh and Liberty sis-

COMMISS lOK H OtTSE,
SAmT'ZQUIS.

ion* w. kooboo* .
TwlfiheUA Rogrldget.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
Comer ■•Commercial and Pi ntalrtels* ■; >

■fKTILL promptlyattend to nil consignments and Com-
fy missions entrusted to them, anu wiH make liberal

cash Advances on consignments or Bills of Lading in

hand.
orders for the prarchape of LeaiL Grain, lltinp ana

oihcr Produce, will be promptly filled at-ihe lowest pos-
sible prices, and on the best terms. . • • •

They will also undertake the setlleraenl and collec-
tion of elaicrm of importance i and hope, by their cspe~
ciut personal efforts and attention to all the interests of.
their friends, to give general satisfaction.

PM WM PU'KB&GILL, JR.
J. Bl« SAWYER & CO.,

NO 73 WOOD ST. THUS* Ptrt>H» A«OVI3 TOTmtH.

LOOKING G-LASS MANUFACTURERS,

I'Othe Hoitorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, in and forth©County

of Allegheny: j
The peiiuon of Jacob Peck, of Fourth Ward, City

of Allegheny*in the County aforesaid, hombiy shewcth,
Tbut your petitioner hath provided himselfwith material*
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, prays that
yoor llonors will be pleased to grant bint a license to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your peti-
tioner, us in duty bound, will pray

' BESSY DI'OIIIiLODOBACU.
Wholesale Qrocen and Communon MercnanU,

Corner ofrEonn anil Irwin Streets. (marll

AND \Vllf LBSAI.V DRALRRS IS

Foreign and Domestic, Fancy and Variety Goods.

..rriraj: JI'CALMOKT THOB. I. KBISAII.
- M’OALMONT & KEENAN,

attosseys ax law,
:• 130 FOURTH STREET,
Ooppuie wuslns Hall. PtiuburgA, Pa.

Bigogfii

'

- • ’ • ■ .T 1- ■.
. Police.—There jr&s bntlittled l-

O- lice.forte of-our city owing-to .the
> very,agreeable fact' that there-m» nothing to
", dp.,: Then ns but. one'e«tamittment to tbo

■ county ji3from this city. ■ t- 1

JACOB PECK.

Geo- Collier. Su Loots; Ellis A Morton, Cmcinnati;
Page A Bacon do StraderAGorman do
Charless, Blow ACo , do HozeaA Fraser* uo <4

Chouteau A Valle, do t»pnpger AAVbueman,do
D Leech A Co., William Holmes A Co., J.AV. Buder
A Bro, Pittsburgh; Morgan, J Bl Buck A Morgan,

Philadelphia; Shields A Miller, Philadelphia; Ib.D.
Newcomb A Bro-, and W. U. Reyuolds, Louisville;
T O TWICIIKLL A CO, New Orleans freaidtbfem

FOB SALE & TO LET.
TJOfT»AII&3IiB T«B6K 4'ftrßY MicE/mT1? JDWFXMNO HOUSE, Nor 10 Hay «tre«.Bß '
Bnydcr’s How, Prise 83A&0 Teints, iwIaVB ,i cash-, 8300 In one year; and.*2,ooo In five yes;*, 'ffltie aeonfedbybond andiSGtlgaKeonfire premia** vClem of nil liremDbrani’eß.and titiefrioiilpotable,.' .

Apply to i>. w. aa. s. infiiiA
decto-hm Najfflvottf&nr tt

JO tibr—eflie subaciibrr oileri for Sent mo 1More toon now occupied by M<«r» WiUnrkMM*DirtU. Mariretsircei, l> ign MgiB,
on ibtlstoTApii Enontre of

Janftlf CHAsI. H. fAVlgCNrUo.TlWfaiSu
'
'

,
Drtltililr Wipnrcy foTOflr, '

"

rfllfi well into wnUKWIN WOOD 'JAKVtNFfopew1 is offered [or »ate in loir to ahji parcfcnsew. -yHit*aiTorden rare chance fora dcTijl.ifnlsummsricatdcnce, '

f/ee (ram the admirearut dirf or lire my, Forpartita-
hr* enquire of ibe nubiertteron ilieprctnljcs

jaO.Bm* JaMKSM‘KAJn:
«TUfTtyKK VTIoOsTb TO'fiENT,wTtb"o'feEMd«£r

and yiireblcry. anJ/ionrlO total acre* ofUsiji
ground. Enquire of ' J™™1<.b23-(f . A. WItKlN3d£CCt.

' onnnltrue for Ball-
,a FIftSFBATE second Saw) Omnibus,moJcrmrttle,- ■ _A which hae been running bnfa (tw momht. Wilfbe.

enM-vmi' low. ’ Apply at Brown 1
* Hotel, corner of ■Sm tbfiiia And Third alreeia. '

enveeri vinorWw ' BROwN « CONNELLY,
VAinatiia naat asorAte

* IthSIKABIyKFARH ofSO acre*, fid or which area. wall ! improved, rnid on which I* »CfO<* dwelling
house, stable, barn, orchard, of choice fruit, with every

,

convenience, for farimnYg.or**P.t«n4*4 4{vy.{MmftbeiWv;
only about hoi/ in four's dnvo jjrom -ibo- ciff* oji 10.0
We&temKiulrcad. • t v . • ’ •>■ £
. Alto, Two valnaMe-loisof.ground, pjie-tfj vihfr oio' - :

tr&f fifteen acres.
„

. Al%o, -Two of~Uijoe smaller iolf Ol 3 &tjti
each* » »

. «

t ,ersao3 desiring to eecarc aLowell® inoaecftAPPMC?.,
and on ea ytenu-, will apply'lo

So CUTimKßT.<3cnn A*entvco ymnf.fichUJt

We, the subscriber*, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,
do certify that theabove petitioner is of .foodrepale for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided wiui house
room for the accommodation and lodg-
ing ofstrangers and travelers,and that said tavern uiifc-
cexsary.

P Weiseuberecr. A Weaver, E Faulhonler, P Poster,
W Frgenberg, ft Weisencom, H M Aufenderbiren, J!
W Shoemaker, C Lapp, C GtUc, P Paulin, L Lofiuk.

marl3:3; •

* countkv skai* fok sali:-Knmu ejTnirTb ll

A' PerrysvilleHlanfc.'Hcaif,Si miIn from Aliegßenjf
Cay; cpsuuning acres. 11l [Lhn;!i rime of oulUyailOn
a unmo orchard of -choice fruils—cherries in great
abundance. Tbe improvement? -are a l*rge collage
brict bouse,Untaheil m moJern style, taro neverrailing
sittings ofwater at tbe doors Tim Is, peinsps. oue ot
tbi:most pleasant: locations ■foru: country:. seat-to be,. (

found inthesurburOsof theeity.
Price, SIMM One-third tu hand.

Apply to / tPi,AIS-A,MOFFIWr: .:

mariu ■, No Ot Fifth street.
- .y,

- Sired Scraph\g.—Wo, are pleased to see tho
work .ofstreet- cleaning on ao'Rctive’y
throughout thecity. Nothingwas neededmore
toaaka a v&lkplaasant aawell us possible.

I'U)IIRAt;KhSOt' , £ANIJKoU;BALIi-l-'riJili)UKOlv
JJ. Reea sitcetjßmlndjmmiig ptopciiyufMcssM. O**-
xnm aniiEook,-nearthe ftljjicr3Vinc ttoad». lUisuijttbla
for a large fclaughiKm>g_> JvstaUhsbwtni . amlrswoko
House, or il.wouJit baau hile.for»;lJjetye*y--
havinga One iircoiaof.waiisrpaawng
Jat.U will be sold ataa exirtmely lo* pnee; and oi\/ea-

pajnuMit.?- TiUe uiieXc<;plionayie, ajvu

wholly uiwuurabettd Apply to <mmlt JA.UE? pI.ftKCLV
To Let. '

FROH thc first ofApril nexi,ifieTH***’Sto**4>tiiiilv :Kisr, No.'ll Marked HI-.oo!, lirtwecn-Firfir and sec-
omt streets. Enquire of R ’IUWNSENtt it. CO,

maiD _
No. 19 Market ef._

RENT—A laigenmlconvenient gar
’ fixtures, onfirst floor ol H alehouse now suieupieii

os' u« ami pos-es-ion given itmpeJnueljr. Ajso, a luge
Office,uu -ecoml floor inout Warehouse,

froniineWater street, and possession given on IneaSt Of : sAPninexi J. S WaTERMaN* SONS,’
Veil® Noa.fOAna 81 .Wsoer sud 68Froni slreei. • r

Cioae oap, i> run tsAl/E—Sixty aeresConOPrivi-
i lette, iu«tabove the Eecond Uain.ou Ute Yougbioeiie- ,

ny river tfeb23.tr] A. WILKINS St CO

- - European Law Agtncy.
in connection wuh llan Keenan,

sffif|£Sto?a lonr through GreatBnuin, Ireland and
Amenta

—Mi HKAUli'b UKAIi -« Anthracite Coal,
-a B

« orn «ftnVVfor solo Tow, to close(bnlance ol 2££> lon«.J t Co
i oUt ltoO:Tot* v .' Canal Basin.
I-. - - rtarlltlw

Vi'OII itttNT—ONK HUUJ*K - atd Hi VEACKK3 UP
Sc GROUND.at UmddookVFte'd, nine mttesfrom the~v
City of Pittsburgh* lus a now Unck Homeland ta in-:
lended for a fuvern—to bo called _u Braddock’aFieitl
HotelPoifies*:iongiven jmmtidtairly-Eiviuircof

,
* ' JOHN ROHINBON*'- :.

on iheprransev

>'Hr.AllUon, "editor of the Steubenville
f -- BrnjM wa*in town, y<Mterday,on the usual er».

•■i Ma4;otconnti7 '.pul)liaheTS—procuring sdver-
- tiocaentaiand for hiflpaper. r

~~ V } *“

Ji ■

febSStfw*

r»H) the Honorable ihe judges of UieCourt of ucneral
X Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Coun-
ty of Allegheny:

The petition of Patrick SrNamee, the Fourth Ward,
city of Pittsburgh, in me County aforesaul, humbly
sitcweih. That, vour petitioner hath providad huntejf
wi'h materials for the accommodation of travelers and
others, at hi* dwelling bouse, in the Word aforesaid,
and pray* that your Honors will ba pleased to grant him
a !icen>e to keep a public house of entertainment. -And
vour petitioner, n* in duty bound, will pray.
' p ’ PATBICK m>namee.

JM S ACO re.icio'ii i v inform 'heir friends and
. qustomer«, that they hnve received a lar«o stock

of FANCY AN I> VAHIETk GOODS, winch have been
bought for CASH, from .Importers anil Manu-ucturer.,
aud which they will sell on as reusonahe terms, and us
low a* cau be purchased East Oitr blocs coiuists

tookmgUlarses. nulloiis, Parasols,
Clocks and Watches, Ribbons, Hjuihes,
Umbrellas, Laces, .
'1breads, suspenders, hill. Cravnls,
(tombs, Gun (taps, (.loves,

Docket Handkerchiefs, PortMonmes, Carpel Dagr,

Artificial Flowers. Hosiery. Perfumery, Ac.
WHITE GOODS.

Cambrin, Jnconclts, Iltdinp I.awn,
Book Muilia, Mull, . Swiss,

Dotted Swiss.
Plain and Ovanmcmal Portrait and Picture Frame.,

made to order. A Iso, rc-Gtldtng done, at short nonce..
Cabinet Makers, and others, hirniahed with Looking

Uinta Plates, at Laslern prices.
Merchants and others, visiting onr city for the pur-

pose of purchasing Goods, wiil please call and examine
onr Stock. : "'' irll "lin -

J
For tttftt. ,

XHR DRUG STOREaUhecomer of-llamiandrenn
streets. 4

Teblhtf ... A; .W; LOOMIS,Fotmh-street. :

P9* BpKlNti STYLE FUR JMi.— This neat and
/ ffl beautiful > tyle of HATS are now finished, and will

introduced on Saturday,February I4tb.
G*ut cmco are invited to call at No. 91 Wood street-,

thi ddoo; below Diamond alley. .. ■. fei>2 1 J, WILSOV-A.SQN.

Cti&rtler* Coal.

PltnflrtjlawnfitlflßtttUhCablact.
TX Uannounced by the Inst steamer, Ihut.Lord;. John

Cabinet U dissolved. Wo anticipate Una-
ble*. Tn the-mean Utnfc it .■ shon>d be remembered that
CHESTERhas recetvefi.lns spung?toek ofgoods, em-
bracing every article necessary rtrGnnta. ana Boys out-
flu Hi» stock of■Menund.Boys ready made olptlung is-
eouplete and wtll be addedto doily.

With the dotermmduoaot maintalnlng.iUtP-prevAbus
reputation of his establishment* qs to material, work-
manship* and moderate prices, he. invites the public to
call aaJ caam.nc No

marO 71 Smithfield ncor Diamond alley.

asaSiK^asaasIgag-

iiTOEiffiyp&^fsmsn w&aU*»o®^^

AHfiAUOF ALLI
AfIT ot’ AMERICAN .Oil** •
and sold by JNO. YOIiNGSON, 209

Pl Il.env street This powerfallyconceutraicd pre-
. J* titberiy _-jub i uiriupiiofwbtebore found to bo

The original Oil In lie natural stale as taken

claims to be the only Proprietors. j r
JAw«tf ...

DMiolatlou of Partnership.

THE parmun-bln Imho to exishny belweeu thaunder-
siried; in itK City of PUBbortli,.inllie Dray bu? -

ness,urderihe name rmdotyle of Keyser & M’Dovrell,
,s iu!.duy dissolved, by "f°nJ?&BER,

ELIZ&UETU: M'JJOWELL.
Pittsburgh) March 3, lssi« ........

•i The business will be continued by GsOdJkJCsTB&B,i
who aidne is authorized -to collect and rceewe.aH
nies due to paid firm.. Ail .debts the firm will be
paid by the undersigned* GEO. it. KbVbLK.

Pittsburgh, March J, lbsl. Jtnars

We. the subscribers, eiuzensol the Ward aforesaid,
do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty on«l temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for Ibe accommodation
nnd lodging of siruugers and travelers ,and that said tav-
ern is necessary* _ _

Robert Johnston, Joined M Shane, John Donnelly, R
K M’Gowin, James Mackey, Charles M’Shaue, Wnt
HiddeH, A >l’Roberts, Jacob Young. Andrew Jucknuuu
Martin Connolly, Win Ynun-r.—Dupatch (marl3:3t

'

TO the Honorable ihe Judges of the Court of lieuural
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and forihe County

of Allegheny.
The petition of B Reese* of the township of

Wilkins, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,—
That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma-
ueriols for the accoraraodauon of travelers and others,
at tiis dwelling house, in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your Honoi's will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. Ajtd
your petitioner, a* in duty btJfcnd, will pray.

*> .' R REESR.
We, the subscribers, citizens of theaforesaid township,

do certify that the above petitioner is of good re*

pole for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
withUou>e room and conveniences for too accommoda-
tion ami lodging-ofstrangersand travelers, and that stud
tavernis necessary.

K Satterfield, W Bojd, 11 Thompson, P Perchraeiu.
Wm Elder, A Hamilton, H Z .Mitchel, J S Kacock, J
Alehouse, U.W Horbncfc, J A Ramsey, R Denulon.

marlh:3t
rpO the Uonomble the Judges nf the Court of General
J. Quarter Sessions of the Peace In aml (or the County

of Allegheny: •
The petition of William Peter?, of M’Canules- town

da]). County atore«aid, humbly shewelh, That yourpe*
mtoner hath provided himself with materials tor too• ac-
commodation of travelers ami other?, at his dwelling
hon«e, m the township aforesaid, and prays that you
Honors will be pleased to irmiu him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your nemionerr
as in duly bound, will pray. wAi PETERS.

We the subscribers, ciuzeusofibo township aforesaid,
do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance.undisweil provided With house
room and conveniences for the accoinuiodaUonand lodg-
in got strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is
necessary.

J Sampv, J Banks, R APDonald, J CoU,K S-Murray,
J Wlmesdi. J hemple, W Scott, A Noble, J B McDon-
ald. R Hordg. 11 Sample. fmarlS 1h

THE CHARTIERB COAt. COMPAN t are now pro-

oared to contract for and to deliver “r
,’

M’Kee's Rocks,) two and a half miles below Pm.

lurch- from ten In lweniy thousand bushels of coal pur
dav Purchasers furmA fltetr own boats.

The Coal is of superitfr t[unlliy nnd carefully m-ned.

The price it filed ai SI, ter lull, ol ->MO pounds—-
sealo weichl—five per cent, being allowed fortun-in
shipment, or (untilWr notice ) 95 cemts rat. ton

has peculiar factitues for loading canal
boats, fiat boats. &c., forthe Lake,or lower martcis.

Apply a. life office, a. .he wimrf.
M,^Rvr „

mu.Hu>inwl3w President ChantersCoal Company.

L/CKL>~A tew bb s. No. i Laro, just received and tor
snlebv imnrWJ SMITH & SINCLAIR.

DHlfcD PEACH fc&—2s sucks new Peaches,for sale
mart 2 SMITH A SINCLAIR.

C^LOVERSEfcD—5b bus. pflmc Cloversecd, for sale
j l,y SMITH A SINCLAIR.

A TWO STORY 3JRICK SHOP—wilt grtve* : rdo*;
40fc by 20 feet fjsvitban Much cylinder engine,and..--

boiler—all in good order.AJ?b, oir, ibe .sanre'Lot,j»«
smiriiPwellmgllouae.Tbdi.oUCOUyAOfeelv B.year*
leaser. bimateilonLiljerty sireei.epncsitetbePennsyl-
vania Railroad Ticket Office,Fifth-Ward.:, Apply, to

J. HOWAKTif, *
'

frb*Mro No s?9ff_L»&erty afreet
,b'or »al«<

“

1C ACRES OF LANU, in bit to »uli (fdrcZlftgertj
Id *uuatfctl near, the-property qI iCoUC{6jthspjide* . :: -

ceasrd tonemile from ihfiAiregbenyrCeiaeleiy-ffceiflp
pariof tlio ttsboji. Farm.- Farilier infiarraait(>n will be , -

flven oa applying to UiCJubscriOetyon Uie. pretmae*. . .REWARD HAVNESv
-

mark*w , f*
cwta'l? k VUll

fYHIE subscriber offers'for sa€ e, on' very reasonab:e
-1. terns,the following Property— *«:. ~: v

THREE STORY Bfttete-ISNVELLtSO^HOtISfc;
Ho. lio P«;im.BtteeV,.beiweea'lf»y *tr±et:un<l.Evaq«i\B!-: >

ley; and Lot 25 feet front, extending back ll&ftef to
an aHey. The bouse « one afcthe .bestbutldmgs;.and
iaone of ihemoat pleasant neighborhoodsinthe Cljy. v

FIVB ljOTS—Embracio^comerorFroni'andTtfrry:
streets; one hundred and five feet front Brid
00 feet ou Froui'aireety wah a lhree aidry.' hnck
building on the corner*-: a 8 story framconf^onret—.
and twe<Briek.‘Euitdlngs,used.as shOpsi^nßeiry^V:

feetTrontl>y 9a deep,ou Froatybetwtfen
Marketand Ferry street. .

.

A LOT,'with veryrcoHrenieht Frame-Dwelling; Lot ,
da feel by SKK fronnngon CojigTessamfEfmatreels..,/ -

A .HOUSE.and LoTonWylic ctrcet, near.;ihe new
Court House. Thehouse h well arrangelaud in good
order.and is ndtw occupietLasa Hotel.. ; ••

A THREE SHOEY\rk(CK, oil SmrOiGeH'xVteoi,
nearSeveotbrbeingui&nexcellent btiimegs locatiort.-~.-
The Loti* 20 by SO feet deep, frnjinng-dnSmilhfieldsu :.-

A COTTAGE FRAME and LOT, SSbvXSO&et
fronting onAnnc and Bobmson streets, AllegnenyCisy; .<

; This a a verydcslrahieaml pleasant locaUonfotttresi** '

deace.
i THREE LOTS, on Centre street and PastureLane, A

t in Allegheny Clty,3u by Si) feet each, near tKeiasi-
deneeot Mr.RetejrJenmags. _ .

-

.->* .«

NINE LOTS,-m; the town-of ArXeespotts-eaph.^c

feet by 150 Severalof these are auihc Mam stree!; .- ; ;
ELEVEN ACRESlnLtmelown,on theAJoaocgahela

River; on which there are four houses. .TberenTeporoe
six or seven acres -or excellent JStoueCpaJ and; ahun-
dance of Limestone, convenient.tor-the- landing j and ''
two Coal Pits open.

CO LOTS utahe towa.ofCotambU'GthfeetbylSD
each, nearly all level, and welHouaied. The teoantof ..

i each Lol .kos'the privilege of using.wliatever Slone
> Coal he Inay reqoireforhis own. use, - :'

; the Locks. Colnmkiais a pleasani . ■ .
bankof the. Mouong:ahela river,& short distance below
Lock Nd.3v Jn Ihe midst dfan extensive Coilye- v
giotnnnd would be a. desirable
establishments.

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of nifotfor STONE
i COAL;witii ;Hoase, Railroad, Ac. ;TjiiS:property;lms ; ;

f>a fronto?140 .rods on ihe .Monongahela riyerV Au dx-
cellani landtag; good grade and foaudattad for BUrtUoad, • »

.—with-. enough. levelvgrdund- aume.pourt'for.houses»
gardens or locations for maunfecrorjes

The vein «,deeo enough to.alio w liorserto be .useflm; > .
hauling out the. Coal—the quality or itou
work.&ieam/gaa, or.or(rmary uses, unot sucpassed . . ,
any in the country.

In my.nbsepce,my Agent, JamesBlakely,:
give all necessary-information,'.amibe authorized to •
give warrantee deeds far any.property sold.. .5 JAMES MAY,

, No*lid Penn-street

PfANOSI: X>KRENT,'-Tbd >*uU«nkerhaa several
verygood Pianos for Rent. Afs.'vfor safe Jq«Vtwo

secondhandpjauo?» inexcellent ccndiuoa.*,. > ■• il. KIiBOEK, No. 10LThird's!.,
.Sign of.AheCQlJenllee.Hivo-

Ko*aoie>artt*nt,
,

. _
,

TITAREHOUSE N'&. H, cometror
: W allots: beingtfaehgi&lemaudforbuaineasofany .
kind- >V>rierms.enqmte:bfftVAN>'.= .. - ■*(•. /

m’i ;

—TtikfcX/TYt*Kl> msnrtniepl of Stereo*
ivneU Cut*.suitable for newspaper adveiltsemeuts

and Job Priming, for sale at w. S. HA:VLV* :
Printing Offioe,

No 50Third street,
t the Third Presbyterian Church.

OUUAII .CURED llAAlS—Burrowe*’ very tunenor

CureJ llami ’ lUil "aMiTn8
* mwclaA.

B. A. i’alineitoek's Vermifuge* ■ .

THR STANDARD AETlCl.E—iha_ Mfest snd-mOal
effective remedy for Worms mathas been discos-

l?om Messrs, llowcll & Tumor,Drujgiils and Physi-
cian, Hay wood cottniy, Tennessee ~

“ Uy common consent, U. A. Fahnestock's Venruiuge.
U acknowledged 10 be a standard article in thi*section
of thecountry* and if our opinion car serve any good
purpose* we freely soy that, we consider U -macii tb«
Lest Vennifugo in use ; we prescribe « »l ®W-.
nractice, and with uni'orm success, and Jell more ol «.

Uian any or all o»her similar preparations imUOgether.”

sold byB. A. Fabne'UockfcCo., corner j
of Wodfrand First streets, Fitubnreb.:; - >.<■•• > •

For sale, by Pruggun andcAieTcuants tbrouchout the.
United States* ? tnrnryS'dfc^lta

Brief and record rarer —sawyer’* .Brief
nnd Record Paper.fnr*alo at

W. S HAVEN’SStationery Warehouse,
marts cornerof Marketarul Second st«.

S’f I'XSTBOAT BOOKS AND STATfONEBY-iSleom
horns furnished wilh complete ouifilaof Hooka, Slo-

uouery, BiUa> Card*.&c . at
’ . W S. IIAVEVS,Sta«ouer,

maTl3 corner of MarVel ontlSfeepudals

A. Great Bargain Ottered* *

TIIB engaged in aooiliarjßrancJi
of basineKs. Ut'nris-m scU ’OQtbisjeuliresioekof -

DRY GOGDSj BOOTS: end SHOES; arul,*lSo,tf>Eett .
:-i

gylvanU Avenue. TLe *tobk-i3oo&4)f;ibftl)esl:in Jhe - :
cut— baviiig been selected wrtkes9eetal.jearc.lo.the ia*;

tcrestsofihereiailtradh^-anilwillbesold ala bargain;: v ?. ,:

f tfbl3dni >

~ ItRNRY REIS,

mO-LET— UUUali. ; ;
-

Pohscs sioutiveniiotbe (Maf AjWib.'tEnqaire of
STKWaHT 2t GILUAW* u I*w#'

‘ No 87 Fifah Birtet.ftbSitf

SEWINAKY umtDlNO FOR KENT. —A couago
QnddutbundiagjWeirfUiedfot aScnUixHi'yrfoTYoanjE

Ladleator Willi about-ten actee of-
groundsorchard and SbrubberyiVYculdbeteiUCd to a
private famny»biua*cbool weald bapreferred. * r■ ThepTacehas been i,hOQghvpurUqUl»riy x d?airablc for
such purpose.' Endjrtre'of / x ~ v "

' r *'

fcbfrtf -
A. VTICKXN3&CO>.

rrtIWOTHY SEED—7O bus., a very tuperor article,
X for sale by tmarl2] SMITH A SINCLAIR-

v Notice*
«T llAVE&s'Ociated witu myrelfMr P McCctLouon
L and Joint Haoay, foribeptifpsr oi carrying-on a
Wholesale Grocery and Coiomlwi n business The
sivle of the firm willbe Henry McCulloogh. A Co*

1 marlt
JAMBS AfiMSTBORO ...PaMDBL CBO^l^R

Armstrong A. Oroxler, .
COMMISSION aUSRCHANTS. GRMCKRS,

And Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures,,
MO 0# WATSBf AMD 04 BIHST StfißßT,KTTSBOBOU, P/ -

Will •item) promptly to ihe tale of everydeacriptmn
of Western Produce, and other uruerea committed to

theircore. lmar>

srurnlture and cTHnlr Warsroomi.

S JOSEPH MEYER, 4fi4 Penn street, above the
Canal Bridge, keeps eonsinntly on hand and mokes
lo order, m the ixw.it prices. every fie scri9uon ”'

ey nnd Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS
of the best workmanship and most approv ed mvles.

Purchaser* would do wcU.to visit hi* Warernna.i
of)7(!AwW

T TALK OF THE SOUTH—A very

a work of much merit, and will be read wim. gre

as a the Tennesseean’s
Story—by an Editor. Also, “Job t'lppina,’ the man
whocouiu’nt help it, by DooglasJerrold-have jastbeen
received at the Literary Depot of

& CALLOW>
Third ft, opposite tho

successors to J. 8.. Holmes.

N' O- SUu AK—<U) lihds. N. O ftugar, for sole by
. raai-12

_ __

SMITH & SINCLAIR.

BKHAGE J)K LA INKS-—A.A. Masor A Co. OTtt lust
lu receipt of fifty pieces Spring and Summer Be*

rage De Louies—new and beautital styles.
_

Imarl2

W'K have justreceived twenty pieces Purple Prints,
small and. neat figures, and perfectly fa& colors,

marls} Nos. Q«1 and 64 Market su

DISSOLUTION —The partnership heretofore existing
between JOHN PARKER and WM. CARR,under

he firm nf John Parker A Co., is this day dissolved.
fVbrusTY 14-1652. tfrb!7:tf

°OI‘ ,UI “ sthlbt'SLmlu
O EOABS-aOJ,UUU Common

marfl
** * No 61 VVoler street

(SJEW IHCt-Re«»ve^ax^
Groeers nnd Tea flJetrlerV-

rjiyUKU-^IMK?\VAK.Jt;UOU!SB,jUti.JUIIwrIycOJiIJO-
J?v.sue :«he iliead :6ftWood SsVacbnbJMd.

back running iluvugh.loPciin auecl, now. occupied, by
Wlllmm Leliraer. ■

,Possessiongivenlstof April, IW3 Enquired ■

feb4 Jt llAHftA. Co, 1(0 Woodat.

PINE AI'PEE CJIRESR,
Goahcn do, '

Prime WR Cream do
Sa lor*faleby ! w! A: II’CLURG & CO., !

mario _

256 M>eny »<re*fe,
-Jfj-EXICANLTND WARRANT.-Kousm enfold

>
"<• and UUenyreeU.

■—r “

: Uemovaii

THB undersigned>eg leave ip informtheir friends ond
the public, that they hnve removed ihelrW hoi.nfc

Grocery mill CommissionWorehouse from Nos. HO and

nnVli^r.y'm^

JUST RECEIVED—At fid Fourth street a new aud
extensive stock of Trimmings. Gents* Furnishing

Goods. Embroideries. Cloves. Hosiery, Ac.
murlX J* A. M*KNIGHT.

FEATHERS—22 sacks Feathers, la store and for
sale by [marl2l_. KING A MOORHEAD.

GLASS—75 boxes, for sate by
marlS * KING A MOORHEAD.

Lake superior salmon—-
25bb!s No. 1, M'CuUoueh’s breads in store and

for sole by (marl2] KING A MOORHEAD.

HINA MA'tTING.—A frcsU ••orlicie. TcceiVtd and ]
for sale al tlic caipei "“^"^ecMNTOCK^

gS FourUist. ;c

Molasses—Prime Plantation aud Sugar House, in store and'
for sale by imorldl KING A .MOORHEAD.

'foOrgaiusu aoO licadari of Oftolri*
LYRtS, a new.collecucm ofSACRED

1\ -MusiOi consisunp of P«alm- and. Hymn loiiesj
with d choice fcclfeem’n of Semcnce?, Amheras and
S dfcs sned for ibe u*f of Choirs. Confre«wlons
MS s&R'w Sehw". s r - l H. Ban-
“puMished by WilkinvCarterA Co ; Boston- Price.

is arranged with an accompaniment
for CmOrgan or Ptaua Forte,

'■■"ii'. BlWood«ttc?t

VVmtam'W* Wallace, > •:

PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
31-9, 391 and 393 Liberty, oppostUt SmtlhJUld sL

MONUMENTS, Grave Stones, MonteU,* Furniture
Tops, and air kinds of manufacturedMarble,'al-

wayson hand,,and made to orderon Ih? shortest notice
Several hbrdred designs for and
selected, onhand. The trade furnished.with Marble at-
the lowest prices. Ordersarejnpily attended to. - imntrlrfm

,
W.TV WALLACE.

FOR RENT—To Nurserymen and Gardner!.—Tmrty
seresof Ground; with orchard,a aoou. barn ana

out house*, and a dwellmt*of font Office room*. A
tenant is wanted, who will improve the grounds ana
. plant shrubbery, for which wu««. f.-iPFICEfif Cleveland ami Pittsburgh KtuLroad Com*

A / pany, Httvenna, March 48ib,18&—(kJ&'IiMlOii'i
is no longeron. Agent for said Company. -- v •

mat15.31 OYRUS FJiUENTISS,Prpa’t ,

WAbb
jt smuLßi ■,

No. 09 stultbfleld Straet, JPlHrtagrfifea
TTAS iuet received Tin Spring Slack ot ?aEE It
li HAN(I!NU3,ti! every variety ofstyle sod 8013b,
frontal cents to pefpreee. '

TwenV cases now opening—paiieras ucw,- color*
beautiful, andprleea low, lo rumbcU®”;

Thosehaving hou«ea 10 P»P rer >J‘,l^®e^i?^2%B£fto sell again, suould call amT aiamine, belowrjrotew-

■auiff elsewbcro
CO dozen oand Ifoies*

1000 nicees'Curum Paper;
300* da J>mon CJolor—^ptaln; ■*■

400 'do -
Black '' do, j

300 do ‘ Woe UO-*
*OO <fo C'cam do; •»

„

BLOCk'WARBWJ PAPKRiTor Public' Halls,
of evcrT dercrtption.v wiiAauliuhle 'Colomin,' Capa

,liases and Bordering, famished at shortnotice. yr
AH ofwbich will oesold LOW, for CASH 01. BAGS, „

atlheWoll PoperSloreoC JrSHJDLfc,
biaiS:‘Jia_ _

SmhkEcld street, Titlabargb.
\ Hoop Boliar Wauud, ,

t~*OOB WAGES WllXBKEAlD.—Enquireui TUI*
jromca,or uIG. V, ARUU'fJlNOTSSaapFaciory,

Sevenibalreel. * gnmfclw

QUBERFtNBJNOIWp o-ARPmoltithon^iK^ss^^^gsr ,J> 1

/■'ILOVERSEBI\jf mart “'SWu.

Marble filaunli. " "

l -LASHE! sbrek ofihe iiiostvbeautj'ul MANTELS,
A ■ made of-till' finerlquaiilyof !i *od Domsß» '

lie Martile, niatiuir.riureU by machinery,always onhand
and 1made 10 order on rhort nolice, al'tui'ea.ranging :
from #l5 to 5100 each, fprebutefa are lavited torcall
and examinethe eloCk and priee«i3l#i33l:«mt!CJS'jwbr; a
erty street,opposijoSmitbEeld.

marl tin , W WiWAI.I.ECK.
IftAUOA—JO-UlMtat-gboizldersi. *

’

10 do n»m»r
~

, .

s
.

_5-do Eider: 'Received mul{»**•}£ P*
l.s Waterman asonSv.

> No*.50 mid 81 W»tof.«nd W From «■■

TniLOUk—2obbls.athxa day tec’d and. for sale by
ARMSTRQNGACKOZER.

rvßrEfiTcUßtlßlKd ANU Hb'OMa ! -

I I ,i« Peaches. paredand unpited;
.4£ Jj0 W A M’CLPRU fcCOvaSfi Liberty st.

(•■ '.HKAk* BTILbiNO l.or» tok SAUis-Mmsiedin,
l ih<?SeventhWard, City of Pittsburgh,'baaing each

a fromob Seieinaryaneet9ofeteniKt.eiteuding back;
103 (eel—pattof StephenColwelVsplauof Loir. Great:
Inducements ate offeredin the purchase of thene Ixiia.

Apply to . % bl’tAIN & WOKFJTT,
mml'J -

, No.gl fifth street.

ftfeUChfeife AAll AUlte— .
_' -

XJ 70 do*. Header Backet* ; - \

'$ do Tob«, Urge '> 7 >

/ IIIURNS—3# «ox ,a»«irietf ia«*,<pliWiß.mif4i»g<i|):
to gale 1)? > us, WATCHWAN* fcfiONS.

CBQ liis. a**otte4tw*i«/ citymiU cfiuatf?
+*&**' * -
HWUACCOJ-*larso*uili(eiie»»il ««oruiwn^fei'jf;
1 su'd pound I«tnp»( of Popular *iebmondiuidJ.TnelJ
bore brande manufactured Tobacco, received d'tcct
lioralbe andfofJme »«

reduced pncea, by WATEgM*N>«?J^"iifANTED—BY IWOYOUNU MbN-Bdaid m «

;\V" tespectablo-pilvaifliraanly.wiihout other bof'“-
er*,lna pleaianiand healthy part of the sJw _,SeS3
moderate. Apply at 127Founh street, near Smuhbeia

\. <Sbi» , -
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